THE WORSHIP OF GOD

April 10, 2016

CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

PREPARING FOR WORSHIP

Leader: O Lord our God, we praise You.
People: We cried to You for help
and You answered us.
Leader: You have restored our lives;
People: You have rescued us from the grave. (Psalm 30 selected)

ORGAN PRELUDE

Prelude and Fugue in D Major ...................................................Dietrich Buxtehude
Patty Pace, organ
Austin T., acolyte

WELCOME TO WORSHIP

David Hailey

INTROIT

Before the Throne of God Above .........................................................Cook/Bancroft
Lora Grimes, Ward Page, Carter Benge
Lyrics can be found in the Hymnal (Hymn No. 594)

INVICTION

HYMN OF PRAISE, 349

To God Be the Glory .................................................................Crosby/Doane
Children come forward for Children’s Sermon

CHILDREN’S SERMON

Sarah Mears

HYMN OF DEVOTION, 571

You Are My All in All ..........................................................Jernigan
(Soloists on stanzas 1 & 2—Congregation please join in refrain)

SCRIPTURE READING AND PRAYER

John 21:1-19
(pages 883-884 in the Pew Bibles)
Ward Page
MUSIC FOR MEDITATION

The Lord's Prayer.................................................................................. Benjamin Harlan
Chancel Choir

SERMON

God in the Mundane
David Hailey

HYMN OF COMMITMENT, 472

Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus................................................................. Lemmel

OFFERTORY PRAYER

Meredith Kinder, Genesis Class

OFFERTORY

To God Be the Glory............................................................................ arr. Albin Whitworth
Lisa Moxley, piano
Patty Pace, organ

SPECIAL PRESENTATION

Janice Haywood and Sarah Mears

PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS

*BENEDICTION

*CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

POSTLUDE

Toccata in Seven.................................................................................. John Rutter
Patty Pace, organ

*Those who are able may stand with minister.

Our pianist today is Lisa Moxley.
**Weekly Opportunities**

**Sunday, April 10**
- 9:45 AM  Sunday School
- 9:45 AM  Membership Matters (C-205)
- 11:00 AM  Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
- 11:15 AM  Grace Church for All Nations Worship (C-101)
- 4:30 PM  Youth Ministry Council Meeting (Rm. 100)
- 6:00 PM  Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)

**Monday, April 11**
- 11:00 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-105)
- 1:15 PM  Staff Meeting (Rm. 206)
- 5:00 PM  Finance Committee Meeting (Rm. 100)
- 5:30 PM  Evening Fitness (FLC-105)
- 5:30 PM  Companions in Christ (FLC-200)
- 6:30 PM  Cub Scout Den Meetings
- 7:00 PM  Nominating Committee Meeting (Rm. 100)
- 7:30 PM  Boy Scout Troop Meetings

**Tuesday, April 12**
- 7:00 AM  Yost Men’s Bible Study (Rm. 100)
- 10:00 AM  Painting with Lorraine (FLC-201)
- 10:30 AM  Baptist Women-Crafts (Rm. 2??)
- 10:45 AM  Baptist Women-Bible Study (Rm. ???)
- 12:00 PM  Lunch Express (FLC-105)
- 12:00 PM  Baptist Women’s Luncheon (Rm. 109)
- 12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-200)
- 5:00 PM  Trustees Meeting (Rm. 100)
- 5:30 PM  HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-105)
- 6:00 PM  Deacons Meeting (Rm. ??)
- 7:00 PM  Compassionate Friends Group (Rm. 206)

**Wednesday, April 13**
- 11:00 AM  Fit Over Fifty (FLC-105)
- 5:00 PM  Recreation for Children (FLC-105)
- 5:00 PM  Family Night Meal (Rm. 109)
- 6:00 PM  Children’s Music and Missions
- 6:00 PM  Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)
- 6:10 PM  The Gathering (Fellowship Hall)
- 7:15 PM  Chancel Choir Express (ends at 7:40 pm-Rm. 118)
- 7:15 PM  Kids Express (Nursery Suite)
- 7:20 PM  Chancel Choir Rehearsal (ends at 8:40 pm-Rm. 118)
- 7:20 PM  Atonement Study (Rm. 206)

**Thursday, April 14**
- 12:00 PM  Lunch Express (FLC-105)
- 12:30 PM  AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-200)
- 5:30 PM  StepUp Ministry (FLC-201)
- 5:30 PM  Young Life Raleigh (Rm. 109)

**Saturday, April 16**
- 8:00 AM  AA Saturday Group (FLC-200)
- 8:00 AM  Grace Church for All Nations Bible Study (C-101)

**Sunday, April 17**
- 9:45 AM  Sunday School
- 9:45 AM  Membership Matters (C-205)
- 11:00 AM  Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
- 11:15 AM  Grace Church for All Nations Worship (C-101)
- 4:30 PM  Youth Ministry Council Meeting (Rm. 100)
- 6:00 PM  Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)
WELCOME VISITORS
We are honored by your presence this morning. Please record your
attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you. Guests are
encouraged to provide complete information for further contact. We also
courage all visitors to stop by the Visitor Welcome area in the Narthex
immediately following the worship service.

ENTER TO WORSHIP
This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and
reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front
of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When
you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you
prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please
enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to turn off all cell
phones and pagers.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING AND/OR VISUAL IMPAIRMENT
Hearing assistance devices and large print hymnals are available for those
who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HAYES BARTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the
pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like
to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers
would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP
Nursery Care: Birth-3 (Nursery Suite Area)
Extended Session: Ages 4-5 (Following Sunday School, this group visits
the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.)
Children’s Church: For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays. (Children
leave at the designated time during worship and should be picked up in
Rm.11 following worship).

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy
Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS
Assistant: Brent and Michelle Henson
Infants: Kathy Teague, Jimmy Lassiter, Audrey Lassiter, Carolyn Hill;
Ones: Brent Henson;
Twos: Eric Griffith, Cindy Henson;
Threes: Courtney Tanner, Brooke Johnston;
Fours: Jon Lanier, Ginny Lanier;
Fives: Sharon Fuller, Emily Griffith

WORSHIP LEADERS
Dr. David Hailey, Pastor ..........................................................drdhailey@hbhc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor ................................. kmuse@hbhc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music .......................................ldickens@hbhc.org
Rev. Patty Pace, Associate Minister of Music and Pastoral Care
................................................................. ppace@hbhc.org
Rev. Ward Page, Minister of Youth and College ............... wpage@hbhc.org
Sarah Mears, Minister to Children and Families ................. smears@hbhc.org
Carter Benge, Music Ministry Intern ................................. cbenge@hbhc.org
Mikalah Shaw, Youth Ministry Intern ............................... mshaw@hbhc.org
Brooke Johnston, Ministerial Intern ............................... bjohnston@hbhc.org
Alyssa Fea, Children’s Ministry Intern .............................. afea@hbhc.org
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP
The Sanctuary flowers are given in celebration of Helen N. Crow on her 100th birthday by her family, Ches and Faye Crow and Cheslun and Sara Crow.

EASTER MISSIONS OFFERING
One way we can share the Good News is through our gifts to our annual Easter Missions Offering. Our goal for the 2016 Easter Missions Offering is $20,000 and the total given so far is $13,171. You may give using the envelopes in the Pew Pad or at the Welcome Center or by going to www.hbbc.org/give and selecting which Easter Offering category you would like to support!

TOGETHER IN WORSHIP–NEXT SUNDAY MORNING
Next Sunday, April 17, we would like to invite our Broadcast Congregation to join our Worship Congregation for “Together in Worship–Celebrating Over 25 Years of Broadcast Ministry.” It will be the perfect opportunity for all of us to meet face to face! Dr. Hailey has recorded a special message for our broadcast congregation; please go to www.hbbc.org/togetherinworship to view the message and to let us know that you will be part of our Broadcast Ministry Celebration.

2016 HBBC SCHOLARSHIPS–DEADLINE APPROACHING!
Scholarship applications for college students are now available! If you are interested in applying for a scholarship through HBBC, please visit our website at www.hbbc.org to download an application from the Forms page, or pick one up in the church office. For further information, contact the church office. All completed applications need to be turned in by 5:00 p.m. on Monday, April 18, to the church office. Incomplete applications will not be considered.

OPERATION INASMUCH 2016
We’re getting close to our Compassion Revolution, and there is MUCH to be done! Join us on Saturday, April 23 as we spread out in our community to be the hands and feet of Jesus. The sign-up sheets are on the wall outside of the kitchen, or at www.hbbc.org/oiam2016.

WOMEN’S RETREAT APRIL 29-30
It’s time to register for our 2016 Women’s Retreat, held here at HBBC. We will have a wonderful weekend of awakening to the presence of God, led by Julia Ledford. You can pick up a registration form at the Welcome Center or around the church. The retreat costs $75 per person. Invite a friend to join you!

FIVE POINTS 5K: RUN, WALK, VOLUNTEER, SPONSOR!
The Second Annual Five Points 5K and Health Fair is set for May 14, 2016. We are looking for Walkers, Runners, Volunteers and Sponsors! Go ahead and get signed up! We can’t wait to see you there! To register to run, walk, or volunteer, go to www.hbbc.org/fivepoints5k. To find out more about sponsorship, contact Brooke Johnston (bjohnston@hbbc.org).

STARBUCKS GIFT CARDS NEEDED
We are collecting Starbucks gift cards to go in care packages for Partnership Elementary teachers, our neighbors and community partners. Gift cards for Partnership teachers can be dropped off in the FLC. Donations towards the purchase of gift cards can be turned in through the dropbox outside the church office.

HYMNALS AND BIBLES AVAILABLE
During the month of April, the old Bibles and hymnals that were recently replaced in the Sanctuary will be available in the main hallway near the Fellowship Hall for anyone who would like to keep one. We are thankful for the generous donations of the new Hymnals and Bibles that are now in our worship center.